<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00-7:30PM</td>
<td><strong>SABBATH MORNING WORSHIP</strong></td>
<td>1 Chronicles 1:1-10</td>
<td>1 Chronicles 1:11-20</td>
<td>2 Chronicles 2:1-10</td>
<td>1 Chronicles 1:1-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30-8:00PM</td>
<td><strong>SABBATH AFTERNOON WORSHIP</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30-8:00PM</td>
<td><strong>FRIDAY WORSHIP</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SABBATH MORNING WORSHIP**

- 10:30AM-10:40AM: **Morning Prayer**
  - Kevin Liu

- 11:00AM-11:30AM: **Morning Bible Reading**
  - Anthony Tsai/Sandy Huang

- 11:30AM-12:00PM: **Morning sermon**
  - Wen Yeh
  - Horn Hsieh

- 12:30PM-1:00PM: **Young Adult Ministry**
  - Kevin Liu
  - Andrew Young

**SABBATH AFTERNOON WORSHIP**

- 1:30PM-2:00PM: **Afternoon Bible Reading**
  - Wen Yeh
  - Horn Hsieh

**FRIDAY WORSHIP**

- 7:45PM-8:45PM: **Friday Night Service**
  - Kevin Liu
  - Andrew Young
2019 Church Theme

**Put on the whole armor of God ( Eph 6:10-18)**

**2019 年教會主題**

穿戴 神全副的軍裝(以弗所書 6:10-18)

**Upcoming Events 聖工安排**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/2</td>
<td>Garden Grove</td>
<td>R.E. Evangelical Event (E2-Senoir) 宗教教育系宣道活動 (少年-高級班)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/9</td>
<td>Garden Grove</td>
<td>General Congregational Meeting 信徒大會</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/9</td>
<td>Garden Grove</td>
<td>R.E. Prayer 宗教教育系禱告會</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/10</td>
<td>Garden Grove</td>
<td>Gospel Tea Fellowship 福音茶會</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/12 &amp;</td>
<td>Garden Grove</td>
<td>Joy Fellowship 喜樂團契</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/3-4/7</td>
<td>Garden Grove</td>
<td>Spring ESSC 春季靈恩佈道會</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Prayer Requests 代禱**

- Sis. Deborah Jupin 黃慧玉姊妹 Sis. Peggy Liu 謝顏鄉姊妹
- Bro. Tony Chen 陳其祥弟兄 Sis.Fu-Mei Yang 楊芙美姊妹
- Sis. Linda Hsiao 蕭湘慧姊妹
- Sis. Ellen Chiu 趙安倫姊妹
- Sis. Ho (Elder Ho’s wife) 何長老娘
- Bro. Jack Lee and Sis. Lee Jack 李弟兄及莉娟姊妹
- Bro. Ray Liou (Bro. Dave’s father) 劉瑞崇弟兄(劉曉恩弟兄的父親)
- Sis. Irene, Cera and Sherry 黃愛禮姊妹,韓美業姊妹,韓美琳姊妹
- Bro. Hou (Sis. Crystal Hou’s father) 侯弟兄(侯樂明姊妹的父親)
- Sis. Maria Chow (Canoga Church) 周燕昭姊妹(卡諾加教會)
- Bro. Shen (Sis. Fay/Charlie/Jeann/John’s father) 沈伯伯(沈億飛/沈家琦/沈家馨/沈家宏的父親)
- Sis. Susana Susanto (Widya’s wife)
- All Truth Seekers 所有慕道者
- Newly baptized members 新受洗的弟兄姊妹
- Holy workers, preachers, council members and holy work of the church 所有長執傳道職務會負責人和教會各樣聖工

**Church Purchase/Construction/Renovation Projects 請為以下教會購買會堂興建會堂及擴建代禱**

- Ontario Church
- Dallas Church
- East Bay Church
- Kawaguchi, Japan 日本川口祈禱所
- Flushing Church
- Emopli, Italy 義大利恩波利
- Brooklyn House of Prayer
- Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic 多明尼加共和國聖多明哥

**Suggestions 建議**

- Feedback, comments or questions can be provided to any council member or submitted in the offering box or via email: garden_grove@tjc.org
- 歡迎任何意見,建議或問題. 請交給職務會任何一位成員或放在奉獻箱或發電子郵件給職務會 garden_grove@tjc.org